
and nunlbcrcd respectivel)' "Interest Note No. 1" to "Interest Notc N<;

Each of the prnrcirial and inter.st not.s provides lor thc paynrcnt oI tctr De. c.nt, ol thc amount drc t[er.or1 shen co]letcd, as an attorn.y's fcc for s.id col-

noric. of dishonor, rrotc.t ^nd 
.rtcnsio , as by r.{.r.ncc ro sairl notcs rvill 

'nore 
t,rlly .pFar.

NOW, I(NOW At,I, It{FlN, That thc \{ortgagor...... ....-in consideration of the said debt and sum of mone.v aforesaid, and for

..grantcr'l, brtrgainerl, sold an<l rcleased and by these prcseuts rtoth grarrt, in, scll and rclcasc, Ilfortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcver, all of thc following descrihecl real cstatc, siluate, lyin! and being in the County of..
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'fhe ab
sonal propcrty now or hereafter attached in r

belonging or in anywisc appertaining, all and

And the trfortgagor....
and assigns,

..........hereby binds............-
rcpresentatives
serrtatives and

to warrant and forever defend, all aud s:
lawlully claiming

ingular, the
the same,

said real estate
assigns and every person rvhomsoever or any part thereo

And it is hereby covenanted and agrced betwcen the parties hereto, as follows, to-wit

by fire, in some responsi 6re insurance or satisfactory to the Mortgagcc, for an al.nount not less

2_2 A, ith the loss, if any, payable un<ler Ncw York I

and will pay thc prcmium
necessary in the pcrforurart

Standard }lortgage Clause with coutribution clause
stricken, or a substantially sinrilar
and deliver the policy or policies

to thc I{ AS interest lnay appear,
policies are

or premi'
cc oi this

ums on the or policies in aclvance,
as add security, where renewal covellant \v

polic;r
ilt dcl ivcr them to the l{ort-
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